Introduction
Since the doubling of chromosomes by treatment of plant tissues with colchicine was demonstrated by Blakeslee and Avery (3)2, polyploidy has been induced in many different plants.
C-mitosis induced by colchicine treatment was studied in de tail by several investigators (4,12,16, etc.) . The characteristic action of colchicine is manifested in the arrest of nuclear division at any mitotic stage, in inactivation of spindle fibers, inhibition of separation of chromosomes and formation of restitutional nuclei.
Autotetraploid sugar beets were fi.rst induced by treatment of the crown of stecklings. Schwanitz (23) sprayed the crown of stecklings with 0.5% colchicine solution. Rasmusson and Levan (18) , Lynes and Harris (13 ) and ,\rtschwager (2) applied colchicine agar; Frandsen (7) applied colchicine in lanolin paste to the crown of beets. Lynes and Harris (13) injected 0.2 % colchicine solution in the crowns. Treatment of the crowns was unsuccessful. Many plants died, others did not develcp seed stalks and the few plants which survived to shed pollen failed to produce seed (2, 13) . Slightly hetter results were obtained by treatment of crown of stecklings before leaves emerged (19 ) . Rasmusson and Levan (18) immersed the young seedslalks in 1% colchicine solution. Diploid and tetraploid flowers alter nated on some lateral branches that were growing beneath the treated point. Plants haying mixoploid branches were isolated and open pollinated. Of 84 offsprings 3 tetraploid plants were obtained. Ernould (5) using this methorl obtained 2 tetraploids from 91 plants. Lynes and Harris (13) reported that 3 times as many polyploid plants were obtained from the seed prcduced on treated tips than from seed resulting from the treatment of open flowers. Schlosser (22) immersed the branches in 0.4 % colchicine solution for 24 hours, or more. The branches with high proportions of flowers carrying diploid gametes were selected
and exposed to open-pollination. Only 8% of C plants were tetraploid.
It can hardly be expected that treatment of flovvers will be a successful method, because many flowers do not survive th e treatment and, from those that survived, only a few tetraploids ca n be obtained . Treatment of seedstalks and of branches usu a lly results in development of mixoploid branches with some pro portion of tetraploid flowers.
The ineffectiveness of colchicine treatment applied to crowns of plants and to flowering hra nches has led to the adoptio n of more convenien t and effective methods. At · the present time treatment of seedlings and seed is widely used for indu ction of polyploidy in sugar beets..'\begg (1 ) lreated the young seed lings by a drop method, applying 0.2 % and 0.4% colchicine solutions 4 or 8 times on successive days. Of 92 treated plants, 45 developed some branche's with various numbers of flowers having large pollen grains. Matsumura a nd Jamashita (14) and Matsumura (15) obtained the best results by applying 0.2% and 0.4% colch icine solution on seedlin,gs by drops. Sedlmayr (24) and Varga (25) prderred over-all methods, the application of drops of 0. 2% and of 0.1 % colchicine to the seedlings ""ith developed cotyledons.
Von Rosen (26) watered seedlings with 0.4% colchicine. Chromosomes were determined in Co plants growing from affected seedlings by examination of leaves in r ose ttes and on seeds talks. A large number of thes e plants were reported to be tetraploids. Feltz (6) repeated this experiment and ob tained 14% tetraploid plants in the Co genera tio n. Abegg (1) soaked seed w ith 0.4 % colchicine solution for 8 hours during 1, 2 and 3 d ays. An ap preciable percentage of plants developed some branches bearing a high proportion of flowe rs with large pollen grains.
Arlschwager (2) soaked dry seed in 0.5% colchicine solution for 18 or m ore hou rs, and a lso presoaked dry seed in water for 24 hours before transferring th em to 0.5% solution for 10 hours. The longer treatment gave a higher number o[ mal formed seedlings, many of which died in the early stages of developm en t. A few of the remaining seedlings developed tissues with changed chromosome numbers. Peto and Hill (17) treated dry seed with 0.4% colchi cine on blotting paper in a petri dish for 48 to 96 hours. Th e tetraploid Co plants, selected on the basis of stomata and p ollen grains size, were intercrossed in an isolated group. The number o[ chromosomes was counted in the C1 progeny; one Co plant gave 75% of tetraploid offspring.
Einould (5) soaked dry seed in 0.2, 0.4 and 0.8 % colchicine for 7 days. lIe also presoaked seed in water for 48 h ours, then soaked in colchicine for 5 d ays. Three days soaking in water followed by 4 days in colchicine produced more mixoploids than did other treatments. Schlosser (22) presoaked dry seeds in water for 3 days, then soaked th em in 0.4% colchicine solu tion for 3 days.
Knapp (II) treated 285 seeds just starting to germinate in 0.2% colchicine for 2 to :3 days, Seedlings obtained were dis tributed into 3 groups: 1/ 144 normal seedlings, 2/101 seedlings with thickened hypocotyl and 3/18 "crippled" seedlings which were badly damaged. Many seedlings in this last group died. Sixty-four plants with thickened hypocotyls were planted fer seed production; nine (14%) of them developed tetrap loid branches. From th e third group (crippled) 15 plants. were grown to the flovvering stage and five (33%) of them had tetrapl oid branches, In th e progen y of these tetraploid plants which fi ovvered together in an isolated group, about 80 to 90 % of the plants were tetraploids.
Kloen and Speckman (8 ,9, 10) soaked the seeds in running water for 2 h ours, then dried them in a currenl of warm air (35° C); again soaked them in running water for 2 hours; and allowed them to germinate at 28° C. After one or two days when a large number of seed had germinated (roots up to 1 em long) they vvere exposed to treatment by 0.1 % colchicine for 3 hours. About 24 % of Co plants were tetraploids. The number of tetraploid plants in their progeny (C 1 ) were disap pointingly small. In 2 o ther experiments the number of tetra ploids in the C 1 genera tio n equaled 52.6% and 77. 3~~, but in the C, generation the number of non-tetraploid plants varied in different strains from 6 to 71 % . Determination of ploidy level and selection of tetraploid plants in Co gen erat ion were based on examination of leaves of the rosette and the seedsta lk s, but not on the presence of dipl oid gametes.
Rosentha l (19) compared different methc ds of treatmen~ and obtained the best results from treatment of seed. Treatme nt of seedstalks in th e C l generation produced 2.09 % tetra ploids ; treatment of rosette, 3.77% tetraploids; treatmen t of the crovv n of stecklings before leaf emergence, 25.42 %; 01 seedlings 56.67% ; and treatment of seed, 71.17%.
Savitsky (20, 21) treated seedlings by immers ion of cotyled ons and the upper part uf the hypocotyls (point of grow th ) in the colchicine solutiun. The best concentrations fo r seedling treat ment ranged from 0.3% to 0.5%. Treatm ent of seedlings of different ages indicated the increasing effectiveness of treatment as the age of seedlings decreased. The oldest seedlings whose leaves were just appearing between co tyled o ns, trea ted with 0,3% colchicine co nce ntration , produ ced 2.9 % tetraploid plants.
Younger seedlings, with rudimentary scales of leaves, produced 29.4% te traploids ; the younger seedlings appearing above the soil surface produced 40.0 % tetraploids. At the same time, treat ment of germinated seed gave 42.8% tetraploid plants.
Treatment of very young, just sprouted seedlings presents certain difficulties for practical use and causes high mortality. l ls ually seedlinp;s are treated at the age when cotyledons have developed but before the leaves are visible. Such seedlings produce 10 to 12% tetraploid plants. Indication that a much higher percentage of tetraploids may be obtained, without any technical difficulties, from treatment of seed,. lead to further investigations of seed treatment. Results of these investigations are reported in this paper.
Materials and Methods
Colchicine treatments were applied to dry, pregerminated and germinated sugar beet seed. Dry seeds were treated for 6 and 16 hours, without any preparation. Pregerminated seed was prepared as follows: seed was washed in running water for 3 hours, then kep t for 36-40 hours at 25° C in cuvettes lined with blotting paper. During this time the seed swelled, but root tips did not emerge. Seed exposed to treatment should not have wet surfaces (excess of water decreases the colchicine concentration). If too wet, the seed was dried for 1 to 2 hours at room temperature. Pregenninated seed was treated for 6 and 16 hours.
Strains used for treatment of both dry and pregerminated seed were self-sterile monogerm populations; strain 20 derived from hackcrosses of N 101 mm to multigerm Klein E (Einbeck) ; and strain 75, derived from backcrosses of ~ 101 mm to the multigerm variety US 75. Experiments with an equal number of dry and pregerminated seed-I05-were conducted in 3 replications for each colchicine concentration.
Germinated seed was prepared in the same manner as pre germinated seed but kept in cuvettes longer to induce germina tion. Germinated seed was then separated into 3 gTOUpS. Group A consisted of seed just starting to germinate, with white root tips beginning to show; group B consisted of seed with roots not exceeding 0.5 cm; and group C consisted of seed with roots varying in length from 0.5 to 1 cm. These groups of seed were treated for only 6 hours, to avoid mortality of seedlings which are very sensitive to the toxic effect uf colchicine at these early stages of germination. For the same reason longer treatment has no practical value.
Seed of ~ self-sterile monogerm populations (s train 573 -high in curly top resistance, and strain 202 -N-type) and of 4 mono germ seH-lertile inbred I ines (strains 171 E-type, 127 Z-type, 200 leaf SpOl r esis ta nt ; and 337 hi ghly leaf spo t resistant) were used for treatment. Ex perime nt wi th germin ated seed was con ducted in 2 replications.
Colchicine concentrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.8% were used for treatment of all kinds of seed. Treatments were conducted in A ug ust and September. In all expf'fiments, seed was put in little beake rs and covered by colchicine solution of the desired concentration. During treatment, a temperature of 27° C was maintained. After treatment, seed was qi.lickly rinsed in water and planted in beds of soil in the greenhouse.
Seedlings which came up were classified as affec ted or un affected. All unaffected seedlings, characterized by thin hypocotyls, normal leaves and rapid growth were pulled ou t. Affected seed lings showed different grades of th ickened hypocotyls and thick ened, dissected and lobed first leaves; they were short and grew slowly ( Figure I ). Higher concentration of colchicine showed a more pronounced effect, hypoco tyls were extremely swollen and short (barrel shaped) and the leaves were strikingly lobed and dissected..\ certain percent of such seedlings did not su r viv e. Few seedlings were slightly affected. Such seedlings were not included in the group of affected seedlings, but maintained for examination of pollen.
Affected seedlings were kept in the bed until th ey were large enough to be transplanted (about one month). They were transplanted in aluminum cylinders of soil and after roo ting, the plants were transferred to a coldframe for thermal induction during the winter. In the spring the seedlings were transplanted in t he field where they developed seedstalks and flowered. Du ri ng the flowering p eriod the size of pollen grains was determined.
The first open flmvers on each plant were collected and pollen grains were examined in 0.05% methylen blue.
Only plants having in the main inflorescence exclusively tetraploid Howers with large diploid pollen gTains were classi fied as tetraploids. In the Co generation no plant is really a pure tetraploid. They all carry alternating diploid and tetraploid tissues (mixoploids), but many plants derived from affected seed lings develop a tetraploid main inflorescence which bears flo'wers with diplcid pollen grains exclusively, or almost exclusively. If even an unsignificant numher of haploid gametes occur among them, which were not noticed upon examination, such plants can be successfully used as tetraploids for production of the next tetraploid generation. Sometimes on such tetraploid plants branches developing on the 1m-vcr part of the seedstalk were diploids; therefore, lower branrhes were never used for seed production 'without special examination of the size of pollen gTains. As far as could be determined, only tetraploid plants were used for seed production. All diploids, as well as a11 mixo ploids (which carried in some flowers diploid and in others haploid pollen grains) were sorted out. The tetraploid plants immediately after examination were covered with paper bags ( Figure 2 ) and intercrossed within a strain by exchanging bags 2 to 3 weeks later. Seed was harvested from each plant separately and planted in the fall in small pots or cylinders in the greenhouses. To maintain the same or nearly the same genetic composition of a population (even of an inbred line which was turned into a tetraploid), seed from 60 or more tetraploid Co plants was planted. The aim was to have only 100 to 115 plants for each strain; therefore, only 2 to 4 seed from each tetraploid Co plant were planted. Young C, plants thus obtained were kept in a cold frame in winter and examined during this time for chromosome number using nigrosine leaf smears. Pure tetn~ploid plants, identified by chromosome counts, were selected from 100 to 115 plants. A group consisting of 70 to 90 tetraploid C, plants from each strain was transplanted to an isolation in the spring for seed production under open pollination. Different strains were propagated in different isolations. v\Then an inbred line was propagated, some branches on the plant were bagged for selfing, whereas others produced seed under open pollination.
The design of experiments permitted statistical analysis of data to determine the significant differences in the action of each factor involved (ki nd of seed, length of exposure and colchicine concentraLion) and of their interactions. "\s an ex ample, Table 6 shows analysis o[ variance for data of seed germi nation in strain 20. In Tables I to 5 A total of 15,502 seeds was treated in these experiments and 1,31:\0 Co plants were examined for the size of pollen grains. Chromosome counts were made on 863 C 1 plants.
Experimental Results
In the procedure of inducing polyploidy by seed treatment, 3 phases are very important: A) germination of seed after colchicine treatment ; B) affection of seedlings by colchicine; and C) production of tetraploid plants.
The success of these procedures is influenced by interaction of all factors involved in the method of treatment, such as colchicine concentration, length of exposure, kind of seed, as well as by responsiveness of the genetic material exposed to treatment. These phases were studied in all strains included in the experiment.
Effect of colchicine treatment on seed germination Treatment of dry and pT('germinated seed
Germination of treated dry and pregerminated seed was almost normal and in percent of germination a pproached that of untreated seed of the same sample. Germination of untreated seed of strain 20 was 99.05% (Table 1) , and of strain 7S, it was 68.57% (Table 3) .
Comparisons of germination of dry and pregerminated seed treated during 6 and 16 hours showed that there was no sig nificant difference between 2 kinds of seed in strain 20 (Ta bJe The length of exposure did not induce significant effect on germination in either of the strains (Table 6 ). After a 6-hour exposure, germination of dry and pregerminated seed in strain 20 was 88.3 3% and after 16 hours it was 90.64%. In strain 75 after a 6-hour exposure germination of dry and pregerminated seed was 70.64% and after 16 hours it was 68.09% (calculated  from Tables 1, 2 , 3, 4).
Effect of different colchicine concentrations on seed germi nation was signifi ca nt for both strains. The value of calculated F for colchicine concentratic n equaled 16.71 for strain 20 (Table  6 ) and 8.78 for strain 75 , whereas, the tabulated value, at P = 001 level, was 3.44 for both strains. Concentration 0.1 % and often concentration 0.2 % did not affect germination. Stronger con centrations in almost all experiments showed the tendency to decrease the germination . :Ylean percent o f germination in all exoeriments decreased in strain 20 and 75 as the colchicine con centrations increased (Table 7) . Strain 20 was more sensitive to cclchicine and Im,rcred germination at strong'er concentrations in a hiqher degree than strain 75. Three·facto~-interaction (kind of seed, length uf expcsure and concentration) was significant fur the strain 20. The interaction between concentration and the length of exposure was significant in strain 75. The com hination of pregerminated seed , 16-hour treatment and stronger colchicine concentrations caused the greatest decline in germi nation.
Treatment of germinated seed
In spite of a certain reduction, emergence of dry and pre germina-ted seed remained at a high level and in this respect was much superior to the emergence of treated germinated seed .
\Vhen germinated seeds were treated for 6 hours, percent of seed 1 in~s emen~'ecl fell to 40.11 % in grou D A (sf'ecl ius t sta rti ng to germinate), to 30.89% in group B (roots to 0.5 rm 10n0:) and to 32.75% in group C (roots to 1 em Ion,,') (Table .:J). Influence of the length of roots in the seed treated bv colchicine was highly significant for seedlinq: emergence. (F calculated = 1121.44, whereas tabulated at P = 001 was 6.11). Mortality was hi gher for seed with longer roots (group B and C). Colchicine concentra tion was another factor 'which very sig nifican tly influ enced seedling emergence. Stronger concentra tions caused decline in gennination. Especially harmful for all grcups U\, Band C) was the concentration 0.8% and for the group C with longer roots, concentration 0.5 0/0 (Table 5) .
Significant interaction between the length of roots and con centrations showed that stronger cuncentrations caused higher mortality in gTOUp Band C than in group A.
Effect of colchicine treatment on seedling affection
Treatment of dry and f)regerminated seed . "When dry and pregerminated seed were treated, the main factor of variability in seed ling affection was the kind of seed. Effectiveness o[ treatment manifested in the number and per cent of affected seedlings was higher for pregerminated than for dry seed in both strain 20 and 75. Dry seed produced 247 (21.85%) affected seedlings in the strain 20 after 6 and 16 hours ex posure and 80 (10 .44 %) in strain 75. By treatment of pre ge rminated seed during 6 and 16 hours the number and percent of affected seedlings rose in stra in 20 to 440 (40.93%) and in strain 75 to 228 (28.07%) (Calculated from Tables 1,2,3, 4). Difference between dry and pregerminated seed in production of affected seedlings is hig-hly significant for both strains. A ca lcul ated value of F is 6554.36 for strain 20, and 5596.29 fur strain 75, whereas, the value of tabulated F at P = 001 is 7.21 for both strains.
Differences in seedling affection caused by different length of exposure and by different colchicine concentrations were also significant for both strains.
Six-hour treatments of dry and pregerminated seed resulted in 277 (20.06%) affected seedlings in strain 20 and 120 (13.69%) in strain 75. At I6-hour treatment, number and percent of affec ted seedlings rose in strai n ~O to 410 (37.73%) and in strain 75 to 197 (24.81%) (Calculated from tables 1, 2, 3, 4). A sixteen h our exposure was mme effective than 6-hour exposure.
The colchicine con centrati ons showed different effect. The low concentration, 0.1 %, used for treatment of dry and pre germ inated seed during 6 and 16 hours, produced no affected seedlings in either strain. Concentration 0.2% in the 6-hour treatment of dry or pregerminated seed did not affect seedlings in strain 7J, but produced the lowest percentage cf affected seedlings in strain 20, which responded better to colchicine treatment. The same concentration of 0.2% applied to pre germinated seed during 16 hours produced ab out 40% of affected seedlings in both strains. But (or dry seed a 0.2% concentration was uneffective even at 16-hour treatment. This concentration produced (a t treatment of dry seed) the lowest percent of seed lings affected in strain 20 and 75, Stronger concentrations used in the experiment were sufficient or highly effective at th e 6 and 16 hours exposure, Estimation of effectiveness of different concentrations for both kinds of seed (d ry and pregerminated) treated for 6 and 16 hours showed that higher doses 'were more effective and produced more affected seedlings in strains 20 and 75 ( Table 7) . Even concentration 0.8 % was not as harmful for pregerminatcd and dry seed as for germinated seed.
For strain 20, concentrations 0.1, 0.2 , and 0.3% differed signifi ca ntly from each other and from all other concentrations. Concentrations 0.4 % through 0.8 % did n ot differ in effec tive n ess. Cuncentration 0.5%. produced the highest percent of seed lings affected and differed significantly in this respect from all other concentrations, For strain 75, concentrations 0.1 % and 0.2% differed sig nifi,cantly from all other concentrations. Concentration 0.3% through 0.8% did not differ in effectiveness.
Interaction bet'ween kind of seed and the length of exposure showed that treatment of pregerminated seed during 16 hours 'was the most effective as for strain 20, so for strain 75. In strain 20 dry seed at the 16-hour exposure produced 160 (26.20%) affected seedlings and pregerminated seed 250 (49.250/0) affected seedlings. The sixteen-hour treatment of pregerminated seed produced in strain 20 the highest percent of allected seedlings in all experiments. In strain 75 dry seed treated during; 16 honrs gave 66 affec ted seedlings (15.6%) and pregerm inated seed 131 affected seedlings (33.93%).
Three-factor-interaction (k ind of seed, length of f'xposure and concentration) is highly significant for both strains and shows undoubtedly that pregcrminated seed treated during 16 hours hy stronger concentrations produced the highest nnmber and the highest percent of seedlings affected.
Treatment of germinated seed
For germinated seed the main factor of variability in seed ling affection 'was co1chicinf' concentration. Differences in effec tiveness of colchicine concentrations were hig'hly significant. F by calculation equaled 125.24 and the value of tabulated F at P = 001 level was 2.81. Unlike the dry and preg:erminated seed, lower colchicinf' concentrations 0.1 % and 0.2 % were the most effective for seedling-affect ion in ~:terminated seed. The decline in perce nt of seedlin gs affected by higher concentrations was caused by the toxic effect of colchi cine on germinated seed (Table  7) . Germinated seed was more sensitive to deleterious action of colchicine ; many affected seedlings did n o t survive the treat ment by higher concentrations. Especially harmful was the con- The length of roots did not shGW a noticeable effect on seed I ing affection. Group C, which had longer roots, produced a slightly lower perce nt of seedlings affected than either group A or B (Table 5 ), but this difference was insignificant.
Number of seedlings affected was the highest in group A (379), lvwer in group B (265) and the lowest in group C (206). Group A, with shorter roots, had the advantage over gTOUp B and C, because of the lower mortality, that predet~rmined the higher number of seedlings affected .
Effect of colchicine treatment in inducing tetraploid plants

Treatm.ent of dry and pregerm.inated seed
As shown by analysis of \ariance, difference in responsiveness of dry and pregerminated seed in inducing tetraploid plants was significant for strain 20 and for strain 75. Calculated value of F (23.71 for strain 20 and 11.01 for strain 75) exceeded the reading of F for P = 0.01 (7.88) .
Effectiveness of treatment of dry and pregerminated seed was n ot identical in different strains. In strain 20, 112 tetra-plaid plants (48.74%) were obtained from dry seed, and 129 tetraploid plants (34 .77%,) from pregerminated seed. In strain 75 dry seed produced 38 tetraploid plants (28.74%) and preg<:rminated seed 86 tetraploid plants (37.27 c;to) (Calculated from Tables 1, 2, 3, 4). More tetraploid plants were produced from pregerminated seed in both strains, blH effectiveness of treatment , expressed in percent of tetraploids obtained, was hi~her in strain 20 for dry seed and in strain 75 for pregermina ted seed.
Effect of the length Gf exposure was similar for both strains, but with different grade of expression. At a 6-hour exposure, strain 20 produced 96 tetraploid plants (39.93%), and a L a 16 hour exposure 145 tetraploid plants (43.58 % ). In strain 75, after a 6-hour exposure, 33 (22.4H%) tetraploid plants were obtained and after a l6-hour exposure 91 tetraploid plants (43.49';0) (Calculated from Tables 1, 2, 3, 4) . The 16-hour exposure pro duced more tetraploid plants and a higher percent of tetraploids than the 6-hour exposure in both strains. Mean percents of tetra ploids obtained after a 16-hour treatment were the same for both strains, but for strain 20 which responded better to col chicine treatment, a 6-hour treatment was effective enough to produce almost the same percent of tetra plaids as a 16-hour treatment. Therefore, difference in length of exposure ,vas 111 significant for this strain. Strain 75 gave much lower percent of tetraploids a t the 6-hour treatment (22.48%) and after a 16 hour exposure, percent of tetra ploids obtained was almost doubled (43.49%)_ Length of ex posure was highly significant for strain 75_ Different effectiveness of certain colchici n e concentrations in inducing tetraploids was significant for both strains. Calculated value of F for strain 20 was %.90 and for strain 75, 56.78, where as, P at 0_01 level was 3.9 1_
A concentration of 0.1 % was ineffective for treatment of: dry and pregcnninated seed in both strains. T here were no sig nificant differences in effectiveness of all o ther ccncentrations for strain 20_ Low conce ntrations of 0.2% and 0.3% vvere effec tive for this strain; the highest percent of tetraploids was obtained from the concentration 0.4 % .
In strain 75, low doses, 0.2% a nd 0.3 %, produced the lowest percent of tetraploids and differed significantly from all other concentrations. For strain 75, only concentrations of 0.4% and higher were effective, a nd the highest percent of tetra ploid plants was produced by the concentration 0.5 % .
Trea tm ent of germinated seed
Two factors, colchicine concentration and length of the roots, were highl y significant in th e process of inducing tetraploidy in germinated seed. For colchicin e concentra tion, F by calculation was 25 1.06 against tabulated F ~ 2.8 1 a t P 0.01 level; for length of roots calculated F was 33.29, whereas P = 0.01 was 3_59. A ll colchicine concentrations, from 0.1 % to 0.5 % inclusive, pro du ced 50% or more tetraploids in germinated seed: Eve n con centra tions 0.1 % and 0.2 % wen' more effective fur germ inated seed than for dry or prege rminated seed ( Table 7) . The high conce ntration 0_8% was too strong for germinated se~d and pro duced the lowest percent of affected seed lings . jvlany seed lings affe cted by 0.8% colchicine died a few weeks later; none of them reached the flowering stage and no tetraploids were ob tained frum this concentration.
Group A, with the shortest roots, prod uced the lowest per cent o[ tetraploids (39_92). Percent of tetraploids increased cor respondingly to length of the roots; in gro up B, it was 48.49, and in group C, 58.76. ,'\.t the same time, th e highest number of tetraploid plants was obtained from gTOUp A (144 plants)_ In group B, liS tetraploids were obtained and in group C, 82 (Table ': :;). Because of the higher p er ce nt of germi nation , group A produced the highest number of seedlings affec ted and th e highest number of tetraploid plants_ A significant interaction between length of roots and con centration confirmed that seed with the longest roots (group C) produced a higher percent of tetraploids even at the low con centration 0.1 %. For group A, with the shortest roots, only the highest dose, 0.5 % was as effective as any concentration (even the lowest 0.1%) in group C (Table 3) .
Tetraploidy in C 1 generation The percent of tetraploids in the C 1 generation was high, over 80 or 90% in different strains (Table 8 ). In every strain a sufficient quantity (90 or more) of tetraploid C L plants was se lected to reproduce a tetraploid strain with almo· st the same genetic structure as the diploid ancestors.
Tetraploid plants selected in each strain were transplanted to isolations for production of (:2 seed under open pollination. Seed set was always abundant in self-sterile tetraploid strains. Fresh tetraploid inbreds differed in their propagative ability. More plants with tetraploid main inflorescences are produced by seed treatment than by treatment of seedlings, because seed lings are usually treated when the primary bud has already started to grow and has produced a larger number of cells than it had in the seed. Effectiveness of seed treatment may be com pared only with effectiveness of treatment of young just emerging seedlings. The treatment of seedlings at such an age is much less effective because of high mortality which results in a low number of tetraploids induced.
The next very important factor is the colchicine concentra tion in which embryonic growth will occur. The timE when this grO'wth starts determines in which concentration the division of cells of the primary bud of the embryo ""ill proceed. If the growth of the embryos is delayed after treatment, cell division may occur in concentrations lower than those used for treatment.
At a high level of effectiveness of treatment, the number of tetraploids produced is determined by the number ol seed lings affected. Pregerminated seeds usually produce more af fected seedlings than dry seed, because they start to germinate immediately after treatment and contain a sufficient colchicine concentration in the seed (fruit) in the first stages of embryo growth. Dry seed germinates in 5 to 7 days after treatment. During this time colchicine concentration is decreased to some extent in the germ and fruit because of soaking in water and washing out of a certain quantity of colchicine. But, if for some reason, a sufficient colchicine concentration is maintained in dry seed to the time 01 germination (or if the strai n is re sponsive even to low concentrations), the effect on seedlings may be strong enough to produce a high percent of tetraploid plants-sometimes higher than is produced by pregerminated seed. This may be explai ned by the earlier penetration of col chicine in the embryos in the dry seed while the prt'germinated seed soaked in the water first.
Ylarked variations in the number of seedlings affected and in percent of induced te traploids arE typical for dry seed, es pecially if the exposure lasts 6 hours only. For many strains, treatment of dry seEd for 6 hours or [or 16 hours is highly inferior. In an inbred line (nol included in this experiment) with a very slow seed germination (14 to 16 days after 16-hours exposure) only 0.6 % of the seedlings were affected. Undoubtedly the concentration of colchicine was very low after 2 weeks of watering. Not many tetraploid plants were obtained from this line, although the effectiveness of treatment of affected seedlings was high and 52% of them produced tetraploids.
Because of a certain lateness in development of embryo after treatment, dry and pregerminated seed require higher colchicine concentrations than germinated seed. In germinated seed, low concentrations of 0.1 % and 0.2% were the most effective for seedling affection and as effective as the higher concentrations for induction of tetraploid plants. High effectiveness of low concentrations on germinated seed is obviously due to the growth of embryos at the time of treatment, or immediately after the treatment (in the given concentration); while cc ncentrations applied [or dry and pregerminated seed were to some extent diminished at the time of growth of embryos.
For the same reason, effectiveness of treatment (expressed in percent of tetraploids obtained) increased in germinated seed with the length of the roots at the time of trea tment. Probably in the seed haying-roots about 1 cm long, the primary bud of the embryo started to grow at the time o[ exposure and cell division proceeded during the treatment.
Germinated seeds were also more sensitive to the toxic effect of higher doses than dry or pregerminated seeds. Many affected seedlings did not survive the treatment by higher concentrations. The 0.8% concentration was especially harmful and no tetra ploid plants were obtained from this concentration. The 0.8% concentration was too strong for any kind of seed. Its effect in inducing polyploidy was not greater than the effect of concentra tion 0.5% for dry and pregerminated seed; and its toxic action was very pronounced on germinated seed.
In inducing polyploidy, overtreatment should be avoided. Although percent of tetraploids obtained may be higher from the overtreated and badly damaged seedlings, these seedlings, because of their hip"h mortality, produce a much Im-ver number of tetraploid plants than affected seedlings which exhibit more or less normal growth.
A difference in strain responsiveness to colchicine treatment is demonstrated by the reaction of strains 20 and 75. Strain 20 exhibited mu ch higher responsiveness to colchicine than strain 75. Germination of the treated seed was reduced a little more in strain 20 than in strain 75, especially at higher col chicine doses. Strain 20 produced in all experiments 687 (31.39%) affected seedlings, whereas, strain 7"5 produced only 317 (19.25%) affected seedlings. The number of tetraploid plants obtained in strain 20 was 241 (41.75%) compared to 124 (32.98%) in strain 75. Lower colchicine concentrations, as well as shorter treatments, were more effective for strain 20 than for strain 75.
An effective method for inducing polyploidy requires the following conditions: 1) High effectiveness of colchicine treatment, expressed m production of large number of plants with complete, or almost complete, tetraploid main inflorescence bearing many flowers with diploid gametes. 2) Selection of true tetraploid plants in Co generation based on selection of diploid gametes (by determination of the size of pollen grains, or of the chromosome number in P.M.G.), not on characteristics of leaves (chromosomes or chloroplast numbers, size of stomata, etc.). Leaf char acteristics do not provide for reliable sdection of tetra ploid plants in the mixoploid Co gen~ration . Selection for diploid gametes, which will produce a tetraploid progeny, is an obligatory step, even if selection on leaf characteristics was conducted first. 3) A sufficient isolation of selected tetraploid Co plants, or tetraploid branches, for production of C 1 progeny. It is better to evaluate effectiveness of treatment on the basis of percent of tetraploid plants in Co than in C, genera tion, because percent of tetraploids in C 1 depends on many factors such as effectiveness of treatment, selection of true tetraploid plants in the Co generation and suffi cient isolation of selected tetraploid Co plants. A low percent of tetraploids in C 1 and in subsequent genera tions was explained sometimes by the occurrence of "breakdown", but it is more probable that mistakes in selection of Co tetraploid plants, based on leaf character istics, hybridization of mixoploid plants (or branches), or contamination, were the true causes of low and de creasing percent of tetraploids in the subsequent genera tions. There is no more reason for a tetraploid to revert to a diploid, than for a diploid to revert to a haploid. 4) It stands to reason that a selection of true" tetraploid plants in the C] generation by control of chromosome numbers and proper isolation of the selected tetraploid group to produce C 2 progeny arc important for production of tetraploid strains. Summary Effect of colchicine treatment on dry, pregerminated and germinated sugar beet seed was studied. Dry and pregerminated seed of 2 strains were treated for 6 and 16 hours. Germinated seed of 6 strains were treated for 6 hours. Colchicine con centrations of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5 and 0.8 percent were used for treatment.
Germination of dry and pregerminated seed after treatment was almost normal. Treatment of germinated seed significantly decreased the number of seedlings emerged. The 16-hour exposure was more effective than 6-hour ex posure for both dry and pregerminated seed.
Pregerminated seed produced a higher number and higher percent of seedl ings affected at 6-and 16-hour exposure than dry seed. In germinated seed, percent of seedlings affected was almost the same for seed 'with different length of roots. Percent of tetraploids obtained increased with the length of the roots. However, the number of tetrap10ids obtained was higher from the seed just starting to germinate (with the short.er roots) be cause of their lower mortality.
Colchicine concentrations from 0.3% to 0. 5% may be recom mended for treatment of dry and pregerminated seed. For germi nated seed any concentration from 0.1 % to 0.5% may be recom mended, depending on the length of r oo ts. The longer the root, the lower the concentration.
Treatment of dry, pregerminated and germinated seed was highly effective. Mean percent of Co tetraploid plants obtained from affected seedlings in 8 strains in II experiments was 40 .55. Treatment of pregerminated seed for 16 hours (overnight) ap peared to be the most effective method.
Because of a high responsiveness to colchicine treatment, due to the growth of em bryos immediately after treatment, and a good seed germination, this method gave the highest number of tetraploid plants.
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